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Qatne of Football.

l O'CLOCK 1
KO FEAR OF A COAL FAMKE.

J,0WER PRICES EXPECTED AFTER THE

MIDDLE OF DECEMBER.

tVholeale Dealer Rxplaln the Cnuae of the
Present High Price When Narl-gall-

Close Conl Will All Como Tula
Way Tito Effort of the Lnbor Trouble
In the Lehigh Valley Iteglon.

All foars of a panio in tho cool market ore
Heedless. All fears of a toal fomino oro
equally without foundation. Tho price of
nuthracito coal, to bo sure, is higher now
ban it has bocn, and at wholosalo is highor

than it was last year, but circumstances
which then did not Influence, tho market
bao tendod tbis soason to sond figures up-

ward, and to sot tbo timid dealers to think-
ing and predicting. What tho influencing
circumstances on the coal market to-d- are
p Wobld reporter found after a talk with tho
most important wholosalo dealers and direct
jobbers in tbo city.

Primarily tho striko among tho minors in
tbo Lehigh Valloy. which began Sept. 10

and which is yet unsettlod, started tho pro-dicti-

of a panio in prioes, and thoso who
believed that tho .country was dopondont
upon that region for its coal supply followed
those predictions with tbo declaration that a
coal famine was imminont.

Tho labor troublo in tbo Lehigh Valloy is
as far from adjustment now as it ever was,
tho price of coal has slowly advanced, and as
n further result of this difficulty a score of
firms aro making no attompt to buy or soil.
The formor they can not do, for there is not
D ton of Lehigh whito ash ooal being mined,
find they cannot soil bocanse thero is not a
firm in tho city holding any appreciable quan-
tity of that grade of coal.

Hero lios tho secret of tho twp rumors, both
of which, as tho season odvaneos, will bo
shown to have boon groundless. Indood,
tho reprosontativo of ono of tho largest
Louses in Now York, said that within two
wcoks tho present flurry in prices would bo
over.

A prominent wholosalo dealor said: "Thoro
is neither fear of a famino in stock nor a panio
in prices. On the contrary, to my mind tho
figures on coal will be lowor beforo thoy will
bo higher. Of courso, I mean materially
higher. Tho prico may advanoo a
fraction, but thoro will bo no
substantial advanco in tho present
market rates. In addition to tho Lehigh
Valloy there aro other principal regions
where a largo supply of tbo future coal will
como from. Theso regions aro now sending
coal to tho Lake ports, but within a fow
woeks tho Lako trafBo will be closed, and
then tho East will offer markets for tbo im-
mense supply which all season has been go-
ing westward. .This alono will bo sufficient for
tho demandsof our market. Then another
reason for the present high prices is that
thoro has not bocn all summor and fall suff-
icient transportation for tho products of tho
mines. The railroads could not begin to
bandlo tho orders, and tho coal lay in tho
sheds. Tho lonior it laid tho stronger grow
tho market, autil, at tho last moment, whon
the timid onos grew anxious, up wont prices." Dut this Is only a flurry," he continued." Tho roads Uavo attempted to meot the de-

mands by giving extra cars and train servico
to tho mining companies. By tho middlo of
Pocomber I don't boliovo thero will be any
uso for thoso extra cars. Then again, when
dcalors should havo bocn buyiny, thoy

inactive; when jobbers should havo
been selling they were piling up
coal, and now again at tho last
Inlmite all tho orders como in togothor,
almost demoralizing tbo market and sending
Viriccs booming. Why talk about a coal
amine ? There is ono concern alone outsido

of the Lehigh that turns out over 130,000 tons
a day, and thero aro others that all winter
will turn out comparatively a largo quantity.
Ko, you need not foar a famine, and if yon'
have not purchased your coal yet, bold off
for a while and you can buy it cheaper."

Tho present quotations for coal for house
purposes aro as follows: For whito ash
free burning, $3.80; for broken, $1.20; for
egg, $4.60: for stove, nut and poa, S3. This
is for spot coal in Now York at wholosalo.
Last year tho prices were i For stove ooal,
$1.15; for nut, $3.05. and for ogg, $3.80.

Iletall dealers have lon,becn agitating tbo
question of an advance in prices. Last night,
at a meeting of the Retail Ooal Exchange it
was voted to incroaso prices, on and aftor
Monday, to 56.60 for whito ash stovo, nut
and egg and $(i for furnace, with an advanco
on red ash to $7 for stovo and nut and $0.75
for ogg. Prices to grocers and coal-scllo- rs

aro : For stovo and nut, 80.25, and to
peddlers, for tho same grades, $6.76. A great
many members bought coal moro than two
months ago, and claim that, owing to the
short Btock, their orders could not bo filled.
This, as can bo soon, is directly opposite tho
reasons given by the shippers, who claim that
Inadequate tiansportation caused tho delav.

Among tho larger shippers, noticeably
those working in tho Lehigh Valloy region,
no quotations can bo obtained. " Wo aro out

, of tho markot," they say, " and havo not fol- -
t lowed the prices." Quotations for future

delivery will not be made.
' Despite ths announcod boycott to bo bo.

gun against tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad
Company, shippers from this region havo no

, concern regarding tho rosult Thoy declare
thatovon if tho boycott bo started it will

i amount to nothing. It is declared that tho
, Intention of tho Knights of Labor in this
j region is to immediately boycott all corporo- -
f tlons favoring Coxo Brothers & Co., Pardoe

4 Co. and Georgo B. Markle & Co. as against
tho striking miners in tho Lehigh and Hazlo- -
ton regions.

Tho Knights intend first to request all busi-i)1-

5on B'onB the region from Pittstou to
ottsvillo not to ship any moro goods ovor tho

Lehigh Valley road, and thoso who refuse to
comply it is said, will in turn bo boycotted.
3.W .will bo the initial step takon by tbo
Knights to foroo a settlemont of tho prosent

i miners' difficulty, and it is claimed that thei corporations will bo forcod to submit to tho
I demands of tho men. Whothor this rosulta will bp accomplished or not is doubtful.

At the offices of thoso Lehigh Valloy shippers thoro is little alarm felt at thU latest
movement. Kcpresentatives of tho firm of

oxe Brothers i Oo. say that the boycott
Will amount to nothing, and claim that it is

J ono of the final recourses of striking men
everywhere. Should tho boycott bo placed,
an.Hho work of tho Lehigh Valloy road

with in any way, they will take legal
action against the Knights. So in spite of

i siniooue".lo.n .of aS.ain nw. the magnates
that thero is no fear of famiuo

t M panic. ftnddeouro, too, that by tho middle.
?,nM eS,,mVar 'A8 ,l,Best prico will bo

' I ou e,aad ooal &vltM will bo going down

I " av0, Price at Oohoe.
Codoks. Not. 19. Toe scarcity of coal has

1 25!i!Vcoona. lTince In ue prtoe this ttason.went up o to. M,,
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JUVENILE 1JANDIT8.

Armed With Itcvolvem, They Play tho Uolo
of Illghwnyinen In St. Loul.

flVem 1A. Si. Xoufa ZltjwMfca.
The police In tno north end of the city have

broken up a dangerous band of jonng highway-
men who havo been operating oxtcnslvely In the
neighborhood of the water-tow- during tno past
few weeks. Tho remaining members of tho gug
woro arrested yesterday afternoon, and tho flvo
jouDg Dick Turplns who composed tho band aro
now behind the bars, dtsguated with tholr
tn falling into tho hands or the police A few days
ap a oomplalnt waa made at the Fouith Dlitrlot
8tatlon that a gang of dots armed with revolvers
were holding up and robbing other boys near tho
watcr-towo- r. One of the victims was located and
Intortnod tho police that he had been held np at the
Eolnts ot several rovolvcrs and relloTcd of 15 ornta.

afternoon Ofllccr 1'ohl waa lnstrnctcd to
keep a lookout fur tho young ronbera and arrest
them If possible. Ho vliltcd tho scene of their
operations and concealed hlinsolf and waited pa-
tiently for development.

lio had not been thero leng beforo ho wttnesieda alffht which really astonished him. Shortly be-
foro 4 o'clock he saw threo boys, ranging In ago
from twelvo to sixteen years, walking in the di-

rection of the water-towe- r. When within a few
hundred feet of the tower flvo lads between four-
teen and eighteen years of ago aurroundod tho
boys and, drawing revolvers, ordered them to
throw up their hands and deliver, coupling the
order with a threat that thoy would get hnrtlf
they did not obey promptly. Bach of tho three
boys woro a watch and chain, and In a very tew
minutes they pasted into tho hands of the young
robbers. They then searched their victims,

about fl.so in nlcklea and dlmeslrom tho
three. At that moment Officer 1'ohl dathod out of
his plaoe of concealment and ran after the rob-
bers. They took to their heels, dropping their re-
volvers and plunder In their efforts to get away.

Two of tho bora were caught and taken to the
Fourth District station, where they, gave their
names ns Jack Harvey and George Trtnklo, agod
11 1 teen and sixteen years, respectively. They wero
badly frightened and told the police who their
companions were. Officer I'onl knew them, how-
ever, and started out to arrest the others. Ho ar-
retted Charles Kratz, a lad of sixteen yoars, and
locked him up wlih his companions. Jack Ualla- -

Sierand Ed Gallagher, tho remaining members of
band were capturod yesterday after-

noon. A warrant was sworn out yesterday charg-
ing them wrth robbery in tho first degree. William
Kuakc. Arthur Welremaker and Fred Wosham are
the boys whom they were robbing when they woro
surprised byOfflcor Pohl. They wero on their
way to the water-tow- when set upon by tho

followers of Clande Duval.

HIS OCCUPATION IS GONE.

The Glory of the Old-Ti- Wcstorn Stage
Driver Ha Departed.
JYom IA i)ivr ftptifttfain. j

J. a Carson Is in town. The boys call him
Kit "when bo Is out in the hills. "Kit" now

wonders about llko a lost man. Ills profession Is
gone. Tho building of tho lllo Grande and the
Midland across tbo Continental Divide from Lead-vtll- o

has forced Mm Into idleness, and not only
him, but the brigade of men and army of horses he
had at his command. Tho last trip of the old Con-

cord stagos ont of Leadvlllo, up by Twin Lakes and
over one of the highest passes regularly travelled,
has been made. Bromwell'a, the little eating sta-
tion at the foot of tho mountain, whore thousands
of people havo alncd since 1880 is alread praotl-call- y

abandoned, and before another spring tho
mountain lions and coyotes can take uptbelr abode
In the old corrals without fear of molestation.

Mr. Carson atarted his stage lino tn a very modest
way bsok la 1980, and for a long time be did not at-
tempt to climb the rango over toward Aspen. The
passengers bado farewell to all conveyance at tho
foot of the hill and tramped the remainder of tho
way Into the now flourishing city. As bnslness in-
creased, the line was better stockod, until Anally
It became, known far and wide jb one of tho beat In
tho country. The tlmc-tab- lo was followed strictly,
and almost as much precision was used by tho
drivers and superintendents in moving tho Con-cor-

from place to placcas Is observed In direct-
ing a railroad train.

Hut all this is a matter of tbo past. Tho horses
havo been turned out upon tho rango, tho stock-tende- rs

are looking for new Jobs and the drivers
ccupy their time in cursing tho advent of tho rail-

roads.
' Kit " Is as much at sea ss any of his men. Not

only Is his oocupatlou gone along the old route, but
there seems to be absolutely no need anywhere la
the country for his lino of coaches. Ills eyes are
keen, however, and If an opening occurs, the pub-
lic may expect to be on hand ready to embrace it.

Muster noli of tho Wnr.
(JYom a Wmltiniton .

Cockroll, the tall Senator from Missouri, has gono
Into business as the preserver of the war muster
rolls. In swooping around tho War Department
the other day he came upon the room where are
stored the muster rolls ot all tho regiments and
battalions in our civil war, andwas astounded to find
that they were so badly worn out that they were
dropping to pieces. No less than six rolls on an
average of evrry Union company la tho war are
stored here not far, I suppose, from a million
rolls In all. They are In constant requisition bv
Gen. D lack's clerks who aro searching for
facts on which to docldo a pension
olalm, and they havo been so con-
stantly handled that they are dropping apart
where they have been folded, and are in part al-

ready undecipherable. They aro in a worse con-
dition than tho original rolls of the Involution,
and threaten to disappear altogether. In this
extremity Senator Cocxrcll has suggested that a
tough and transparent tissue paper bo pasted over
all the rolls for tho purpqsoot protecting them
without obscuring the text. Geo. Drum has ap-
proved the measure, and the great work has al-

ready been begun. It will take months to accom-
plish It, and perhaps years, for the clerks of the
War Department are notoriously tho slowest and
least efficient of any In the servico.

A Spook at the Door.
(?Vm (A SavannaA Ai..

At Camden, S. C. , John S. Moroney has a very
unpleasant visitor at his house, in the shape of a
spirit. For about a week the brass-kook- cr on his
front door has been having a "gala week " of Us
own. It has been seen to raise up and come down

a loud rap, and Its behavior oahnot be ex-- 1
icd. The knocker Is between T5 and 100 years

old. It came oil the old Salmond houso, which
tucd to be in tho lower part of town, bat was
bought and removed by Mr. Meroney. The
knocker was afterwards put on his front door. It Is
of thin brass and is screwed on a thick piece of
board, while the bolts with concealed heads go
through the psuel of the door to hold It in place.
There Is no other connection between the knocker
and anything at all. Tbo knocking la seen and
beard with the door In any position. While neither
Mr. Meroney nor his wife believe In spirits nor seem
to be superstitions, the affair worries them, to say
tho least. Crowds of curious people are around
the door day and night, and many of them testify
to the strange movements of the knocker.

Terrible Fight with a Hear.
lVom a. liiubmrg ItoparcA.

A terrible Sght with a bear Is reported from
Nicholas County, W. Vs. Nicholas Fleming, a
veteran hunter, who has nine bearskins as
trophies of this winter's sport, while following a
trad came upon a she bear, weighing eso pounds.
The animal was upon him In an Instant, and felling
him to the ground with Its paw, the infuriated
beast began savagely biting his leg and tearing-- off
his clothes. Fleming attempted to turn over, when
the bear, catching him between the shoulders, tore
his body from his neck to bis hips most horribly,
several gashes half an Inch deep being found' the
entire length. Having stripped off all his clothing,
the animal was about to devour him when the hun-
ter's doiis attracted her attention. iHemlng
grasped his gun and shot the animal dead. He
was unable to movo and had to be carried home.

Valuable Pointer Htolen.
President l'ejhall, of the New Jersey Kennel

Club, Informed the Jersey City police this morning
thst two ot his most valuable pointers were stolen
from their kennel last night.

. a
Cat and l(t

peso over a earcsja. Rich and are happy
IkeuvsrPAlllIUlXT. Bold by drnciuu. V

An interesting story of night-haw- k cahmen of
the metropolis in the Sunday WonrjJ.

JJiTl Jv"ve tefll relate his experiences as a tcien-ti- st

tn the Sunday Would.

liead about the cigarette girls of 2Veto York in
the Sunday Would.
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BEAK RUMORS PLEKTIFUL.

W0KK3NQ VEEY HARD TO BREAK DOWN ALL

KINDS OP STOCKS.

Small Dulls Frightened Tnto Selllqa; A
Story Abont Ccorgo Ronld mid a Doom
for Western Union l'nclflc fltntl HnliN
It Own Hcnillnir nnd I.nko Shoro Druu
and Then tho Hull llruco up and Itully.

- r O surpriso would havo

l I boon manifested if tho
IgVYvB markot had gono to

l "S$3V the dogs tliis morning.

L. iSlrvli I0r wns certainly
(s1T (WiJ no la ok of "bear"

"rOte i (J088'!' calculated to
,'. jr" X V lutimidnto roceut Iray- -

vvtyy ?i er8 ' s''oc'ta nn'l small
holdors woro in manyIV JijffyyJ Instances frightoncd

&$Qm$lJtA int0 soiling. Tho

((ifl WK.Z A"101'0011 roads hnvo
vJjtoa. ST'0 fy ) combined against tho
WlWocK' HfeQGrnna Trunk, which
IHUu3Vsi fSll has attempted toostab- -

lUhfor itself a lowor
differential rato on

on dressed boot and export frolght. This
was disappointment number one. Other
influences operating against tho bulls
woro tho reported failure of tho
attomut of tho Western and Southwestern
roads to bring about an advanco in tho rates
of conned goods. Instead of on advanco tho
ratos uro to be lowor than ever.

The bears availed themsolvos of tho oppor-
tunity to depress prices, nnd by vigorous
pounding succeedod in forcing prices down
H, to 1 per cent. Beading foil off
to 70K. Lako Bhoro to 95 Missouri
Pacific, to 92; Kansas A Texas, to 20K;
Northwest, to 112! 8t, Paul, to 77tf, and
Wcstorn Union to BOX.

After these prices woro touchod tho bulls
offered offectivo opposition and a rally en-
sued. Thoro is still a good deal of talk about
Wcstorn Union, and, aooording to
those who claim to know, (Joorgo
Gould will give tho stook a lift
as soon as ho gets tho signal from tho Lon-
don bankers, who, it is saidj rocontly con-
cluded an arrangoment with hts father where-
by they aro to use their offices to havo tho
shares listed at tho Stock Excbango thoro.

Paclflo MoM was exceptionally strong at
the opening and sold up to 89. Poareall was
a big buyer. It is said that tho contract be-
tween tho steamship company and tho Pacific
railroads will soon bo renewed. Subse-
quently tho stock yielded 1 per cent.

Tho operations throughout tho morning
wero on a somewhat restricted scale, and
thoro was an entire absenco of oxcitomont.

THE QUOTATIONS.
Ofm. ntgh. xu. cfoi'ff,

Canada Southern 59 89 M osU
Canadian Pwtflo.,.. S(K HK J M
OIbt., Ool Cln. lnd 68 6 65
Ohio. Unrl! A Quinor 130 l53 J31M 183

llvl'i 11)11 ll'ltf 11 J

Ohla'ltocklj.JtPu 116H lilW ljofj llfo
Ool.illackinsVal 305 20 2)i tM
Oojoradu A Hooking Ooal I $& 8J 81JJ 89)J
Colorado Coal A t ron fWlJ 89 88 80
Consolidated Ua 78 70 7(1 76
Del.. LaokT Western 1M 13374 133X 83Jf
Delaware A Hudson 104 104J 104 lOtJJ
Denver 4 l(lo Urando 31$ 2)J 2H: 24j
k! Tenn'.', Va.S Gal i'lipfJI'.'. 35 2 211J 5S
Illinois Central 117 117 117 117
Kingston i Pembroke OIK 9H WK 34U
Louisville ft NaahvUle MV CJV ilH flit?
take Shore... tM W3 Hit? 9r.Jlike ... low lfllj Htutel&l:.-:.-:- . V? W $r $Mlchliaa Central itmc00

filh!tff:wCfe-w::::ii- a 8 J8 4MU 9JH V WW
MUsouri. Kansas t Texas 21W iU 20 U 20
New Uentrsl 792Jereej 79W
New York Central,...,.::. .":.ll)5' 10SJ l6ft3 108JNew fork New dnglana 42? iJJ sffl
N. Y Ohle. k St. L..uis new. lyl? 10)? lot?
M. "., Lke Erie A Western.. K Boi 30J So2
New York. Su.. i West. pfd. 32 MlJ 82 MH
Norfolk 4 Westernpfd....;.... 43 42' VmH
Northern Pstlflo...., W 2 IK 23'J 23W
Northern Psclflo. pfd if,iowo i Mississippi.....". .:: r 3sj 2.1H w im
Ontario A Western...., 1(1 17 lfltj 17
Orezon ltsllwsr & NsvUratlon. 00j UQU 90H Ml,
OresTon Transoontlnental 21 21 20M 20UOreKuu Short Line 17 lfji hit 17KWetaoMal.... SsS 89 Sh" WPhtladslnblaSIUsoln...,,.. 7j 7ft
PeorU, Decstar A Evsnsvllie. 23 iin mC Q
Pullmsn t'slsce Osr llo3Oou
nicnmojidsVWest Point Ter.. 27? JjB 2o "ot!

Paul. Omaha...., lift 41M 41'i 41tJ
Ht. tools San Ifrancisoo..:.. 78 fj 1TTeias Psclflo..... .......... 27' 45 atw
fenn. Oosl Iron B6iJ 50V 80S WiPaclflo &l3 R3J osB Sat
Wsbssh. St. IxiiilsAaclio,.. 10?! ltli 1S)J isl!
Wsb.,8t, Iiul Psclflo pfd., 33J 83)1 83 63K
Westom Union Telemph... Sill 80 60
Wheeling A Lsko Eno, 6o8 60J 49J lo;J

The bank statement, as was expootod,
shows a loss in roservo. Tho

in surplus is 81,099,4.00,
which reduces tho amount hold abovo
legal requirements to 7,488,000. The fol-
lowing aro tho changes In tho averages fortho weok :

Loans, Ino ......,.... 38,400
Speclo. Deo........ 8,U80,V00
Leual Tenders, Ino .. 1,867,800
Deposits Deo. j,4W.80O
circulailoa, Deo eoo

'i m

Strange Portent In tho Sky. '
(Prom l. onto (JKcA.) Jfotl; JVoe. 11.1

A strange thing happened to-d- a Itttlo aftor
noon, but whether It was a sign or portent, or
whother a natural coincidence nobody seems to
know. As near as may be to the moment srheu
the foar Anarchists wero In tho throes of death on
a Chicago gallows, and the ann shining at his
full meridian splendor. In a ciesr sky, tho peonlo
who had gathered In front of the bulletin boards
to watch the telegrapblo account of the hanging
wero. astonished to see suddenly appear In tne
western sky, tho new moon, vlelng lb brilliancy
with the son. Djlts stde twlnkleda bright star,
the two together maklnjr a phenomenon thattilled the minds of those who saw it
with a sort of wondering awe, causing
them to forget all about the execution
In contemplation ot this strange and unwontedoccurrence. For a short time the two luminaries
stood oat clearly )n stunt, while crowds gathered
all along the atrcct marveling at It. when all atonce the moon began to pale, the star flickered and
faded, and almost as suddentr as they came, ttiey
both melted away in the brae ether lnd disap-
peared.

Those who retained anfflctent prescnoe of mind
In tho midst of their astonishment to mako a noto
of time, calculated that the moon and atar burst
Into view at the same Instant that the drop fell In
Chicago, and that their gradual disappearance wus
coincident with the night of the Anarchlsts's
spirits, as they wended their way to tho unknown
land where

EnUtjr and qulddltr,
The ghosts of defunct bodies fl.

Saw ibe Cnrpet la the Wasn,
John McCne, of 819 Eut Fifth street, was held

under T00 ball In the Easex Market Police Contt
tbis morning, on a charge of bavins yeaterdar
morning stolen a roll of carpet valued at $30 froml'erdln A Trejers wagon. A policeman saw thscarpet id ilcCue's wagon standing In Jefferson
street and arrested him.

Gov. IIIII Appslat Two Ladle.
IsncuL to Tsm wosld.I

Albant, Not. 19. Gov. nil! to-d- appointed
Mrs. Charlottle 8. Williams, of llnffalo, and Mrs.
Caroline 11. Htoddard, of Itoohaster. Managers of
the Iluffalo State Iosaao Asylum.

TRENTON'S MUKDEB MYSTERY.

Tho Victim Thought to bo Mrs. Qiilnn A
Tramp Arriuiletl fur the Murder.

IsnciAL to Tut wonm.l
Trenton, Nov. 19. A mystery has bcon

unearthed in tho collar of an unoccupied
two-stor- y friuno tvnomcut at Ko. CO Tuckor
street, which threatens to rival thucelobrattd
ltahway tragedy. I.ato yesterday afternoon
while sonio boys ucro playing around tho
old building ono of tbetn had occ.islon to go
to tho collur window. Peering through the
dingy glass ho saw tho dead body of a woman
lying on tbo floor. Ilroatbloss with torror
tho boys ran to tho polloo station and gavo
tho alarm. Rorgcant Vnn Horn hurried to
tho houso, nnd bursting tbo fastenings
of tbo door descended to tbn collar.
Within oightoou inches of tho lower collar
step, just out from tho stairway, lay tho body
of a woman about forty years of ago. That
sho was foully murdered seemed appnront.
liar clothing, n plain, dark dross and a
rough plaid coat, wero rolled ovor hnr faoe,
wbioh had been horribly gnawed by rats,
Tho oyos alono woro intact. Tho body had
boon lying in tho collar for two or threo
days. In tho soft earth could bo discovered
the footprints of a man, nnd thero wns every
evidence of a tcrriblo death struggle. Tho
woman appears to havo beuii thrown to tho
floor, her head smashed in and cut,
then dragged along to tho cellar stairway and
hurled headlong into tho dark neu below.
Exactly how death was caused is still a mj

A post-morte- m examination will bo
hold Tho pollco laBt night arrested
James MoDonold, a tramp, on suspicion of
boing tbo murderer. It is said that tho dead
woman resoiubles a Mrs. Qulun, who wus for
some timo tho keeper of a cheap lodgiug-hous- o

hero and who was released from prison a fow
days ago.

m m

COMSTOCK TO BE ARRESTED.

Tbo Widow Flrnn to Prosecuta Illin for
Deatlna Her Utile llojr.

Lato this forenoon tho Widow Flynn solliod
forth from her squalid tenomont in tho rear
of S9 Park street, accompaniod bv hor Uttlo
son Johnny. Her object was to socuro the
issuanco of a warrant for tho arrest of tho
man Oomstock, who assaulted tho boy in
City Ilall Park on Thursday afternoon.

Tho woman was greatly disappointed when
informed that tho Polloo Justices have
adopted a rulo not to issuo warrants on Sat-
urday except in extromo casus ; that Justico
O'Kuilly had disposed of his grist at tho
Tombs and loft the building, and that sho
would havo to wait until Monday to mako hor
complaint.

To a Would roportor she said that Johnny
had boen unwell for Homo timo prior to tho
assault, but had complained much moro
since Ills side, which was discolored by
sonio blow, troublod him considerably. Tho
boy did not know whothor tho hurt in his
side was occasioned by his boing violently
thrown to tho ground or by a kick or blow
received whilo ho was down.

Mrs. Flynn said that sho had not consulted
her brother-in-la- as sho intondod,
but had determined, bocauso of tho
ovidont injury which hor son hod suf-
fered and was still suffering from tho
assault mado upon him by Comstock, to lodgo
a oomplalnt and secure his arrest and punish,
ment, If possiblo, whothor hor relations ad-
vised her to or not. .

Sho settled tho question as to tho ago of tho
assaulted lad by saying that ho would do ten
years of ago next May.

SSV- -

COLQUITT NOT FOR TAB OABINE'R

Ho I a Candidate for tho Semato Will
Lamar bo Confirmed
TsrsciAL to Tan would. I

"WAsrmmToN, Nov. 10. A story-wa- s started
yostorday that tho President had revised his
Cabinet slate again, and would Invito Sena-
tor Colquitt, of Georgia, to succeed Secre-
tary Lamar.

Senator Colquitt states that thoro is no
truth in tho rumor. Ho is a candidate for

to tho Senate " A fow persons,"
ho said, "havo oponod fight on
mo in Oeorgia bocauso , I favored
tariff reduction and was opposed to
tho abolition of tho internal rovenno Bystom.
I havo accepted tho issuo and promiso to
mako my contest for on this very
question. I am satisfied with tho outlook anil
havo no thought of going into tho Cabinot."

It is gonorally conceded by officials in tho
Fost-Ofllc- o and Interior Departments that
Mr. Vilas is to succeod Mr. Lamar, ond Mr.
Dickinson will succeed Mr. Vilas in tho Post-Ofllc- o

Dopartmons. Nothing, it is said, but
tho refusal of tho Senato to confirm Mr. La-
mar's appointment to tho Supremo Bcnoh
will chango this programme

Considerable opposition to Mr.Lamar's con-
firmation is developing, but Lamar's friends
aro confident that ft ran bo overoomo. All
of tho Democratic Senators will probably
voto for him nnd Mr, Lamnr has many close
porsonnl friends among tho older Republican
Senators nnd his confirmation is regarded as
assured.

Tho seloction of Mr.Sparks's successor will
probably bo left to Col. Vilas. Mr. Stocks-lage- r,

tho Acting Commissioner, has a num-
ber of frionds working for his appointment,

ss

Patrick Trenor Not at Work To-Da- y.

Manv old customers of Patrick Trenor, the
cordial manufacturer, of 79 Vcsoy street, paid a
visit to bis establishment to-d- thinking
that ho wonld resume business. They
were disappointed, however, as Mr. Trenor'i
place of buslueis was closed. Mr. Trenor, It la
said, Is having a qmct time with some relatives In
Ilarlom. Jest when be will resume business is

Doe Holladay Passes In III Check,
(rrest Ms XJner IlipMtean, Km. 10.1

Doc Holladay is dead. Few men have been bet-
ter known to a certain clans of sporting people,
and few men of bis character had more friends or
stronger companions, lie represented a class of
men who are fast disappearing In the New West.
He had the reputation of being a bunco-ma- n, des-
perado and bad man generally, yet he was a very

man; waa genial and comramoo-abl- e,

and had many excellent qualities. In Ari-
zona he was associated with the wyatt Karpgani.
These men were officers ot the law and were op-
posed to tho "rustlers" or cattle thieves. Holla-
day killed aoteraltncn during his life In Arliona
and his body was full of wounds received In
bloody encounters. Ills history waa an Intenstlng
one. lie was sometimes in the right, but quite
often in the wrong, probably, in bis various esca-
pades

The doctor had only one deadly encounter In
Colorado. This was in Leadvllle. He was well
known In Denvor and had lived here a good deal lu
the past jeara. He bud strong friends In some e

detective officers and In certain representa-
tives ot tha sporting element, He was a rathergood looking man and his coolness and courage, Ills
affkblt ?ays and fund of Interesting expsrlenoes,
won htm many admirers. He waa a strong friend,
a cool and determined enemy and a man of
strong charaoter. lie has been well known
to alllbe Htatea and Territories west of Kentneky.
which was his old home. Ilia death took place at(llenwood Bpri ngj Tuesday morning.

j2t2SiaiiE;

IlKV. DR. SAMSON'S LEGACY.

TO BE USED IN PROMOTING MISSION WORK

ABOUT NEW YORK.

One-thi- rd or tho Kstato of n Itcpntrd
of lloston Approprlnte-.- for tho

Purpose Tho Amount uf thn llcanrsl Un-

certain Ilr. Hamsou's Knrrarllo Work lu
Dlblo 1'lctd Now and lu tho Post.

News comos from lloston to the effect that
tho lato Kbonozer Wold, of Jatnaloa Plains, u
reputed millionaire, bus bequeathed n third
of his entire cstato lo tbo Ilov. Dr. doorgo
W, Samson, Prosidont of ltntgers Foruulo
Collcgo, to aid him in his work of educating
men and women for ovnngollcnl mission
work in this city and vicinity.

Tho llov. Mr. Samson isnamed as executor,
and tho will provides that after his death
what is left of tho cstato shall go to tho
American llaptist Homo Missionary Union
for Uio bonoflt of tho Itogor Williams

Tonn.
Dr. Sumson loft for Boston last ovoiiing on

rocoipt of tho news. Hu told a Would re-

porter that ho thought that Mr. Weld's st

would bo found not to oxoocd $25,000.
Dr. Samson's career has bcon n long and

most ovontful ono. Though now in Ids
Blxty-nlnt- h year ho is ns activo and vigorous
as most mou of forty, and, ouUido of his
onerous colleglato duties, holds his own as a
most cnergotlo workor lu tho ovangeliBtio
mission field.

Ho was graduated from Harvard Collcgo
whon only nineteen years of ago, and went
thence to tho Union Theological Seminary.
Two years later ho went to Uurmnh to
orgamzo a theological school for Christian
converts. Ho was vory successful, and spent
tho next ten years in mission work in China,
Japan and India.

Returning to tho United States in 1850, ho
dlrocted his efforts to ameliorating tho spir-
itual condition of tho colored raco. At a
timo whon tho feeling wus strong-
est in tho South he went through that part of
tho country, giving free Instruction to col.
orod aspirants for tho Christian ministry.

From 1850 to 1871 ho was President of tho
Columbia University at Washington, nnd
was known far and wido as a powerful
preacher. His knowlodgo of publio men nnd
national affairs for the past fifty years is
unlqno.ho having boon intimately aaiuaintod
in bis timo with Andrew Jackson, Zacbary
Taylor, Lincoln, Bownrd, Jeff. Davis, Sam
Houston and Stephen A. Douglas.

During tho nor ho never ceased his mis-
sionary work. Ho passed repeatedly through
tho Oonfodorato linos to mako arrangements
for sustaining the Southorn missions fouudod
before tho outbreak of tho robolliou. After
tho Appomattox surrender ho was appointed
by President Lincoln to toko tho oaths of
allogianco of Qen. Loo and his army. In
1871 ho was callod to tho Presidency of Rut-
gers Femalo Collcgo.

His free DlbUvworkcrs' classos for men
meot on Monday and Thursday evenings at
tho Riblo Houso, and thoso for woman on
Wodnosdar and Friday afternoons at tho
Womon's City Mission. Tho expenses aro

by voluntary contributions.

COMMOTION IN THE NEW I0RK CLUB.

Col. Gebhard'a Chnrsje Asralnat Two of It
OfUcor of Attempt to Illaekmall.

There is commotion in tho Now York Club
over tho latest dovolopmont in tho troublo
botween it and Col. Edward Oobhard.

Col. Gobhard yesterday swore out
a warrant beforo Justico Murray, in
tho Yorkvillo Polico Court, for tho
arrest of Secretary Wells, charging him
with attempting blackmail. Tho chargo
is based on a letter from tho club, asking him
to explain why ho took from tho privato box
of President James D. Smith, of tho club, a
lettor addressed to tha latter by Col. Gob-har-

Tho examination in tho caso of Wells
will toko plaoe on Monday.

President Smith, who states that Col. Gob-hard- 's

bill of $1,022 for legal odvico was
audited by tho Govornlng Committoo of tho
club, although considered exorbitant, on the
understanding and agreement that its
amount was to bo remitted by OoL. Gobhard,
is at his country residenco ot Stamford,
Conn., and no warrant has beon served upon
him. Col. Gobhard will try to oonneot Mr.
Smith in tbo prosocution, claiming that tho
statement is falso, and that it was an attompt
to blAokmail him by threatening injury to
his professional reputation as a lawyer.

Col. Gebhard says that ho prosecutes tho
tho olUcers of tho club on tho advico of
ltoscoo Conkling.

-

1'acllto Waa to No War Playful.
William Tompkins, of 49 Kumict Blrcet, Brook-

lyn, appeared In the Essex Market Polloo Court
this morning, with nothing of his face but an oyo
visible, and charged Angelo I'aclllo,
of tM Elizabeth strict, with feloniously
outtlng him In ths left chock. Iloth men were em-
ployed yesterday eveulng unloading a cargo of
wins at the foot of Orand street, Kiat lilvur.
Tompkins had lust been drinking a small bottle of
Wlue, and playfully throw the cork si I'aclllo. Too
Italian drew a dirk knife, with a blade
six Inches long and slashed Tompkins across ibe
cheek, tho wound boing several (nrbes wide. If
the knife had gone an Inch higher Tompkins would
have been killed Instantly. I'uc !o pleaded not
guilty and was held In H.ooO bad tne trial.

Tho Kmmlgrutloii Commission' Money.
A report waa put In circulation this morning

tbut Secretary Valrchlld had settled his contro-
versy with the Commissioners of Emmlgratlou
in regard to paying the Emmlgrant Commission
the amount of monuy due It up to the present date.
Ihat all) agreement bad been reaooed was not
known Garden, and no credence was
placed in ths rumor. Hupt. Jaclson, who Is the
custodian of tho funds of the commission, when
asked this morning by u Woni.n reporter If
the report was true, saidt "i huve hoard
nothing about It. Were suob tho rase I am certain
that the Information would have been conveyed to
me before this. We havu received no communica-
tion from Mr. Fairchlld, and I do not think that
thero la any truth In the rumor."

A fliillet In lit Head.
Ayrah D. Drew, agod fourteen years, son of

Joseph A. Drow, of West New llrlgbton, was acci-
dentally shot lu the bead yestcreay afternoon by a
young playmate named William Murray, who was
carelessly liandllnz a small rifle. The wound Is
not considered serious, although tho ball has not
yet been extracted.

FOOTBALL 0A1IE.

A flenrrnl I'cellng Amone Colleen Men that
It Will II o tho " Tonubest Ever Played.
Tho corridors of tho Fifth Avcnno Hotel

woro filled with pooplo last night anxious to
catch a gllnipso of ovun ono of tho twenty
men registered as Yolo's Football Club, and
from whoso ranks a chosen olovon aro to de-fe-

Yale's goal against tho attacks of Princo-ton- 's

team in tho great foot-
ball gnmo at tho Polo Grounds this after-
noon.

Harry Uceehor, captain of tho Yolo team
and undeniably tho host quartor-bac- k in tho
country, is not all nt nbou1, tho
result of gatno. Ho thinks it will bo
tho hottest game of tbo year, and soys that
many of his men aro larao, and on that nt

aro in no condition." It's no fake to holii tho betting, cither,"
said tho " littlo follow." " You can soo thorn
limping around bore yourself, "

Among thoso gathered at tho hotol was
lllchards, Yolo's famous half-bac- who has
boen coaching the team for some timo past at
Now Havou. Cox, tho big follow who used
to play centre, was thoro with his customary
"we-win-" expression, shaking hands with
overy ono, and apparently unmindful of tbo
pcoplo who constantly run Into him in thoir
endeavors to get past.

Among tho Yolo men, who camo on from
Now Haven to baok thoir team with lungs
and munoy, thoro is n general feeling that

gaino will bo tho "tonghost" over
Slayod, but from such remarks as "Harry'll

and " 1.700 Yalo dollars in a
satchel," it is inferred that this afternoon
Yolo goes on tbo grounds fooling as always,

wo win, any way."
In splto of tho lameness of Graves tho

team is to bo mado up as follows t

Jlustters Wallace, GUL Carter, Corbln, Wood-
ruff. Cross, Pratt.

Quarttr-Oiwi- c Ueecher.
Ilalf-back- s W, Graves and A. Graves.
Full, back Hull.
Opposed to theso Prlncoton will present

tho following oluou i

Rushers Wagenhnrst, Church, Cowan. Qeorge.
Irvlno, Spier, llovlard.

QuarttT-bac- k llancook.
ITlnce and Channlng.

yuH-bav- k Ames.
Tho gatno w ill bo called at 2 o'plook. Ex-Ca- pt.

Brooks, of Harvard, will act as umpire.

Editor niacin, of Pltuburg, Dead.
Isrxcui, xo rna world, i

1'lTTSBUiia, Nov. 18. Frank M. nigglos, Man-
aging Editor of the Commercial Oatette, dlod at
0. is this morning. He was a naUre of Huntingdon
County, and was educated for the Baptist ministry.
Ills first Journalistic experience was with the
Johnstown Tribune, with which he remained but
a short time, and left to occupy a situation on tho
Pittsburg Commercial In lslS, A year later ho
went to the toil as city editor. In a few rear tho
same situation on the Commercial (hitetle was ac-
cepted by him. Later ino Post Induced him to re-
turn. Ifo remained with tho Poat until 1882; when
he purchased tho ftentux of Liberty at Unlontown.
Ho returned to tbo Commercial Oatette in 8S8 as
managing editor, with a proprietory interest. Ills
disease was pneumonia.

Negroes Are Opposed to Illaluo.
isrioni. to Tint wobld.1

PirrsBcno, Nov. 19. W. U. Arret,
ot tho Ohio Legislature and author of

Arret bill for bettering the condition of
the colored people, was in the city y en route to
Philadelphia, where he goes to dollver tbo ccntcn-nl- ul

address uf African tho M. E. Church. Arret Is
one of the most prominent colored men in tho
United states, lie says the nosroos of Ohio are
unuhlmons for Poraker's nomtnstlon for the Presi-
dency and are opposed to Ulouio on account of his
position on the Force bill.

How a Messenger Delivered a Letter.
Duncan Cameron, aged soveuteen years, a mes-

senger employed by tho Manhattan District Mes-

senger Company, was arraigned in the Jefferson
Msrket Polloo Court this morning on a chargo of
having a letter sent through him by Mrs. Hebecca
PriedUnder, of the Oriental Hotel, to a lawyer at
l.Bvy Droadway. Uimn being arretted the boy
cunfessed that he had conceulcd Die letter In a
stable near tho messenger oince. He was held for
examination.

SI

When thn Legislature Meets.
Among the applicants for appointment as police-

men arii Oeorne Atwater, ot Cheuanifo Porks;
Elmer E. Kuapp, of Haverslraw; Egbert J. k,

uf llulavlllc, Ulster C'ouuty; W. J.
of Highland, 1" ster County; Denis

Drlscoll, of Itosiyn, (Queens County, and Fraucls
Tiuimermau, of huiuh Cairo, Greene County.
They have all pissed an xsmluatluu nnd the rural
Htato Senators who recummemUd the farmers will
see that Ihey ure appointed as soon as tho Legisla-
ture meets.

mike Ilwyrr hulls.
Among tho passengers lhat nailed this morning

on La Hourgogue for Hiuro was tho younger of
tho Dwyer llroihers Michael P., who with his
wife and daughter, 111 vnloy part of tho n Inter
recess In Paris, w ith probably a trip to Vienna, and
thouee to Venice, Hotuo and Naples.

A Oenerul Hojcutt Declared.
IIazelton, l'a., Nov 1. Tho general boycott

against all merchants doing business with the mlno
operators whono miners are locked out has been
declared throughout the region.

ssj w
Trlriirnphla Hrevlllrs.

WASniKOTOK, Nov, 19. Political goislp has it
that Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, U to eater the
Cabinet us Mr. Lumar's successor.

EL Paso, Texas. Nov. 19. The Union rowdor
Company's factory, seven miles northwest of this
plaoe, was blown to atoms yestorday, S.S. Carter,
of Now York City, President ot tho company was
killed,

WHILE THE FACTORY BLAZED. 3iji'fn
THE AGED WATCHMAN FOUND COMFOET- - rffijB

ADLT DOSLNO IN THE OFFICE. jffl
Ho Wa In Ono Armchair nnd III Feet la $Another He Rays He Was Overcome by 'HNmoke l'lereo and tjnlck Flame Karly ftH

This Morning In Avenn A The Firemen H
Completely naMeil The Loo 838,000. l

Tho Adlor Voncor Clmir-Se- Company's Pjl
factory, n big four-stor- y building at Nino-- d
tuontli street and avonuo A, was found to bo d
vory much on lire shortly boforo 6 o'clock 3jH
this morning. 3mtm

Thero wns nothing nt all gradual abont tho B
fire's development, A burst of smoke and &H
Homo camo from tho rear of the first floor, &fl
and tho next inomont tho whole building 31was a mass of roaring flamo which drovo gifl
away tho early morning darkness llko xxnvgio rB
and brought tho inmates of tho surrounding' f.H
tenements from thoir bods in tho greatest $H
alarm. SlBorgt. Mangin, of tho Fjnst Twonty-secon- rl g
street station, who was making tho sounds et - fjl
tho timo, first caught sight of the fhunoe. fH
Ho promptly sent out an alarm and sum-- 9moncd tho roservos from tho station-hous- e. JflTho first thought of tho neighbors was that ' H
a man was in tho burntng building, a watch- -
man about sovonty-fiv- o years old, Mosog H
Loroy by name, but hotter known as ''Old fHMoss," Ho is quite a charactor in the neigh. jH
borhood and is much liked. Tin was not to 0Hbo soon, and it was evidont that if he was still
in tbo building be must bo in great danger ""SIS
of his llfo. If not already doad. '"vSM

The pollco woro at onco told of this, and JW
lloundsman John L Langan and a fow of his 7Hman battered In tho front door. The rounds- - jH
man mado his way through tho stifling smoko JmsUto tho office and thoro found tho faithful pro-- ' !Mtoctor of tho firm's Interests fast asleep in an Jal
arm-chai- r, with his foot on another chair and fr'!M
n lighted lantern on the desk nearby. Tho H
fiamos had already attackod tho wooden par-- aHtltion of tho ofllco, within a fow feet of his JcH
slnmboring form, and he would havo Mas 3sburned to a crisp in a very fow minutes. lHTho pollco shook him roughly and lore 9

him to the sidowalk, whilo ho Dabbled oner- - H
ulous complaints at the outrage upon hu 'ijl

Tho Adlor Company manufactures "patent Hperforated veneer chair seats, and the mate f vJH
rials used and tho stock aro vory ltifliitrmB, "jH
ble. An immenso quantity of gluo, snoUao lHand varnish was nearest tho point where tho dHfiro brpke out and gavo tho fiamos such head- - .tdHway as to mako fruitless tho utmost efforts of ftHtho firemen, though throe alarms brought to' 'Htho spot oloven ongines and a water-towe-r. '"'jl

In half an hour tho furious flames dovourod
.--

'"'f--
H825,000 worth of fino wood and venoor seats '

in nil stages of manufacture, and gutted tho c!H
building so completely that nothing but tho "tHbare walls remained. Tho firm had recently.
put in snocial machinery whioh cannot bo H
replaced within three months. A hundred i '!'
workmen will bo thrown out of employment 'IHfor that timo. -- fMTbo origin of tho fire cannot be guessed at. jM
Tho bonwno and oil used In the factory were .i?ilkept in a building several blocks away, ana Mlthe only firo was in tho botlor-hous- o at tho i
extromo end of tho yard. Watchman Moses vjlLoroy was supposed to make his rounds overy Jrfl
hour. Ho contends that at 4.1S o'clock ho dB
went over every floor of the building and WsW
found everything all right, , y9

Old Moso also says ho was not asleep when isJfl
tho policeman found him. but was ovorcomo
by tho smoko. Whon askod the reason for j3I
keoplng a watohman so old as Lcroy, Prcd-- 1aH
dent Charles Adlor said to a Would reportett 'S" Tho old man had chargo of the building 4Hrears beforo wo camo into it and was known .'IB
to bo honest. Our oxperlenoe. has been that j.SJH
if wo got a young watchman he is oither a ijH
drunkard or bringing friends Into the pmoo '
at night. Then a young man has more wants ,iHthan on old ono and ourvaluablo stook Is ft' gH
great temptation, llesides this is o very tough Bneighborhood. Old Moso knows nil the)' $3Htoughs around here and they would not touch
tho place while ho is in chargo.". vflPresident Adlor estimates tho company's' 'iHloss at $30,000. half of which is coveredby HInsurance. William Montrose, tho owner of i "EB
tho building, has his loss of 98,000 amply jM
covered by insurance. v xjB

tksm
The Etrnrla' Fast Postage, vSM

Lokdon, Nov. 19. Tho Cunard stoamsblp, jEtrurio, which sailod from Now York on Noffr i49
12, arrived off Fastnct at 8 o'clock M morn-- tom
ing, making tho trip in six days, five hours
and ilfty-fiv- o minutes. Tho host outward- - &H
bound record is that of tho TJmbria of six; ,ffl
days, four hours and forty-tw- o minutes. The yfjiU
Etruria's fast timo is six days, five hours and '4lfl
cloven minutes. "wflsi abtffl

Oen, IturdleU, of Newport, Married, 'rc9
(srzcuL to tux woblo.J 'UNRwroaT, it. I., Nor. l. Gen. Arnold T Baju

dick, a wealthy carriage manufacturer of this city- - M9
and DemoeraUo member of the General Assembly, ;$
was married In Provldenco last Wednesday to Miss flmM
Annie A. Eaton, also of Newport, Rev. B. V, - wflJones, who was chaplain of the Second Urlgade of "4ul
Rhode Island State Slllltla at the time Uen. Bur-- 'jail
dick was llrlgadler-Uencra- l, performed the cet ,'MJI
cmony. MiM

K3I
Prob's First mention of Snow. ,3jl

77) . wasuikowm, d. a, t'jfcfi' V 'SC Nov foe MM
'sj'JwbC the tuentv-jbu- r hours, Sf'l

ySaSlyy'j cmnuncng at 3 P. SC, WM5y For Connecticut, mt
6rtiNjK atr tceal,lerf follows ml
VM1" rW " ra,n an, "" Jresh WM

' r3tlr V t0 brUt ouUtertv win, WmyK , increasing in JOroe, and 1s" -- As . shifting to westerly; ris-- gH
fa?, follmcett Vy falling temperature; much JgLfl
colder Eundiiv night. iftQB

For hastern --Veuj York, threatening weather jM
and rain or snow, fresh foortsfc southerly winds, SJ
shifting to wtslerlv; rising, followed by failing H
fempernfure, and colder Sunday night. "jH


